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Abstract: Intestinal ulcers are common diseases that have different causes. Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) as an important cause of intestinal ulcer (IU) is a chronic condition without a medical cure and commonly requires a lifetime of care and medication. The lack of effective standard therapies and potential adverse events has been led to increase the use of complementary and alternative medicines (CAM) for treating IBD. Etiologies and treatments of IU, which is called “sahy” have discussed in traditional Persian medicine (TPM). Releasing abnormal humors are the most important etiologies of IU and eradication of the major causes of the disease is the main therapeutic strategy. There are different natural remedies for the treatment of intestinal ulcer in TPM that efficacy and mechanisms of action for some of these remedies have been investigated. The aim of this study is to review the etiologies, symptoms, and therapeutic methods for intestinal ulcer according to Persian medicine to clarify the different aspects of this disease.
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INTRODUCTION

Intestinal ulcers are common diseases that have different causes, such as infection [1], drugs [2], diet [3, 4], and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) [5]. Among them, IBD is important disease with unclear etiology, includes two chronic diseases, Crohn’s disease (CD) and Ulcerative colitis (UC). Ulcerative colitis involves the mucosa of the colon and rectum [6]. But Crohn’s disease can affect any part of the gastrointestinal tract [7]. IBD symptoms depend on the segment of the intestinal tract involved. In general, symptoms include abdominal cramps and pain, diarrhea, and secretion of mucosa and bloody stool [5].

The etiology of IBD is unclear but the most accepted hypothesis implicates combination of some factors such as immune dysregulation, abnormal gastrointestinal (GI) luminal factors, oxidative stress, and defects in the GI mucosal barrier [8]. Current medical therapy for IBD includes some drugs such as aminosalicylates, corticosteroids, anti-tumor necrosis factor alpha drugs, antibiotics, probiotics, phosphodiesterase inhibitors, and immunosuppressive agents [9]. However, it should be noted that the serious adverse effects of them have been led to decreased compliance of the patients [10, 11].

In recent years, patients with IBD are increasingly using complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). Hence, researchers are working on CAM to find remedies, which induce the remission of symptoms with better safety and tolerability [12]. There are many medicinal plants, used worldwide for the treatment of IBD which their mechanisms of action and efficacy have been investigated [12-14]. On the other hand, there are many plants in traditional Persian medicine (TPM) that were historically used for the management of intestinal ulcer (IU). Action mechanisms of some of these plants have been found [8]. Also, Clinical benefit of Satureja khuzestanica (Iranian herb) in ulcerative colitis evaluated by Rastegarpanah et al. [15] and the effect of Zataria multiflora Boiss (Avishan shirazi) on prevention and treatment of experimental IBD, examined by Ashtari Nakhai et al. [16].

Historically, medical science are transmitted from past generations to the present ones but the role of the earliest cultures such as Egyptians, Greek, Persian, Indian, and Chinese in forming the nucleus of medicine is very important [17]. TPM is an ancient temperamental medicine, which has a history of several thousand years [18]. In TPM, temperament (mizaj) is made of the interaction of opposite primary qualities (hot, cold, wet, and dry). In other words, the dominant quality of the compound object means temperament. Imbalanced healthy temperament which is known as dystemperament leads to several types of diseases [19].
such as bowel diseases. The principle of treatment in any disease according to TPM is elimination of its main causes and modifying the six essentials of healthy life [18, 20]. These essentials include air, food, and drink, sleep and wakefulness, body movement and stillness, retention and evacuation, and perturbations of mind [21, 22]. In this viewpoint, accurate information about the causes of illness and appropriate diet for each patient is essential. The aim of this study is to review the etiologies, symptoms, and therapeutic methods for IU according to TPM to clarify the different aspects of this disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this review study, we studied printed editions of some available most prominent books of TPM in Arabic or Persian language. They include Canon of Medicine (Avicenna, 10th and 11th centuries), Zakhire-ye-Kharazmshahi (Jorjani, 12th century), MoalejetAghili (Aghili, 18th century), and EXIR-e-Azam (Chishti, 19th century). These books are among the most important clinical resources and have widely been taught in traditional Persian medicine schools.

Inclusion criteria of selected medical resources:
• Select books from different centuries.
• The validity of the author
• Available books contain systematic bowel diseases chapter

Exclusion criteria of selected medical resources:
• Invalid author
• Books contain unsystematic bowel diseases chapter

We have used all books in their original language (Canon of Medicine in Arabic and other books in Persian). At first, we studied each book based on chapter on intestinal diseases. Then, we collected issues about IU which is called “sahj” in TPM. We classified results based on the causes and symptoms, then mentioned treatment strategies based on each cause. To find the scientific names of plants we took advantage of botany reference book [23] and articles. For more data collection about IU in TPM, databases include Web of Science, Scopus, SID, and Iranmedex were searched during 2005 to late 2014. The searched terms were “sahj”, “intestinal ulcer”, “bowel ulcer”, “inflammatory bowel disease”, and “IBD” by narrowing and limiting in “traditional Persian medicine” and “traditional Iranian medicine”.

RESULTS
To further understand the pathophysiology of “sahj”, intestinal anatomy and humor was briefly discussed as following:

Intestinal anatomy in TPM
Bowels are excretory organs with two layers and include six parts. Upper bowels are thin with inner mucoid surface, named as “asnaashari” (duodenum), “saem” (jejunum) and “degghah” (ileum). Lower bowels need resistance to stools, so they are thick and firm with internal fat included: “aever” (appendix), “colon” and “direct intestine” (rectum)[24].

Humor in TPM
“khelt” which is called "humor", is a wet and fluid substance that food in the first stage of permutation, changes to it. Normally, the human body has four humors: blood or "dam", phlegm or "balgham", yellow bile or "safra" and black bile or "sauda" [19].

“Sahj” definition in TPM
The innermost layer of the intestines is the mucosa. This mucous membrane lubricates the interior of the intestines to prevent injury from humor passing through the lumen. Abnormal humors can damage mucosa and it causes to “sahj”. So “Sahj” is defined as intestinal pain because of injured bowel mucosal layer[25-27]. “Sahj” is defined as intestinal pain because of injured bowel mucosal layer [24] followed by secretion of mucosa and bloody diarrhea[24-27].

Jurjani has believed that painful “sahj” in direct intestine (rectum) is “zahir” [25]. However, some physicians have described “zahir” as a sever rectum pain that can result in retention stool and followed by secretion of mucosa and blood (27). Many causes, symptoms, and treatments of “zahir” are similar to “sahj” [26, 27].

“Sahj” etiology in TPM
TPM physicians have expressed causes of “sahj” as follows:
• Releasing abnormal yellow bile into the intestine. Hot and bitter bile can injure intestinal mucosal layer [24-27].
• Releasing abnormal phlegm into the intestine. Salty (Burqi-maleh) phlegm and viscous phlegm are two kinds of abnormal phlegm cause “sahj” [24-27].
• Releasing abnormal black bile into the intestine. Burned black bile (a kind of abnormal black bile) irritates the intestine and cause “sahj” [24-27].
• Dry stool. Movement of very dry stool through the intestine injures mucosal layer [24, 26, 27].
• Ingestion of toxic substances such as arsenic and “noshador” (Ammonium chloride) [26, 27].
• Laxatives [24-27].
• Releasing biting humor into the intestine from other organs [24, 26].
“Sahj” symptoms in TPM

Diagnosis of intestinal “sahj” has three steps [26]. Step 1 is recognition of general symptoms including abdominal cramps, thirst, secretion of mucosa and blood with stool. Step 2 is finding site of intestinal involvement (upper or lower bowels).

Specific symptoms of upper intestinal “sahj”:
- Sever peri-umbilical and upper umbilical pain
- Thirst
- Intense mixing of mucosa and blood with stool
- No fat in the stool
- Reduction of retention time of drugs in intestinal system

Specific symptoms of lower intestinal “sahj”:
- Lower umbilical pain
- Secretion of mucosa and blood before or after evacuation of stool, or mild mixing of mucosa and blood with stool
- Fatty stool in rectal involvement

Step 3 is finding the causes of intestinal “sahj”. Specific symptoms of the different causes are mentioned in Table 1 [25-27].

Table 1: Specific symptoms of intestinal “sahj” according to TPM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Symptom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Releasing abnormal yellow bile</td>
<td>Diarrhea due to yellow bile before the disease for 1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretion of yellow bile with stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severe abdominal pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anal irritation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Releasing abnormal phlegm</td>
<td>Diarrhea due to phlegm before the disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretion of phlegm with stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abdominal pain with feeling of heaviness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abdominal bloating and borborygni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incidence after long “zokam” and “nazleh” (flow of material through the nose or into the throat [28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Releasing abnormal black bile</td>
<td>Diarrhea due to black bile before the disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent abdominal cramping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sever dysphoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretion of black bile with stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sometimes fainting after severe pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presence of mentioned symptoms at beginning of the disease is sign of cancer and it is fatal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry stool</td>
<td>Consumption of dry and astringent food before the disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constipation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dry fecal excretion along with pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingestion of toxic substances</td>
<td>toxic substances usage before the disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxatives</td>
<td>Laxatives usage before the disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Sahj” treatments in TPM

Treatment includes general and specific stages. The general therapeutic stages [24-26] are presented below.
- The main therapeutic strategy is eradication of the major causes of the disease. If the cause of “sahj” is abnormal humor, it’s necessary to know that humor secretion continues or not. If it continues, depending on conditions, retention or evacuation of humor is necessary.
- Within the first two days of illness, eating food would be avoided, if possible. If need to eating food, cooked milk with hot stone is the best.
- The best food recommended for patients is nutritious food with low volume like soft-boiled egg yolk, fatty chicken liver, and fruit paste.
- Oral medicines and rectal enema are used in upper and lower intestinal “sahj”, respectively. In the case of middle intestinal “sahj”, both of these treatments (oral medicines and rectal enema) are employed.
- Attention to Strengthening four important organs brain, heart, liver, and stomach.
- Slimy Substances which are called “mogharriat” are the base of treatment.
- Eating “Rivand-e-chini” (Rheum palmatum L)[23] mixed with water of “kasni”/Cichorium intybus L [29] or sour apple juice is useful.
The specific therapeutic stages are different based on the cause of “Sahj”. TPM physicians have used many natural remedies for different kinds of “sahj” [24, 26, 27]. Some of these remedies and their corresponded stage, which are common to TPM books (mentioned in Section 2), are presented as follows:

- **Therapeutic stages of “Sahj” caused by releasing abnormal yellow bile into the intestine:**

  At first, purgation and Strengthening of brain is necessary if the source of “sahj” is in brain. Then, prevention of releasing of abnormal yellow bile by potage with pomegranate or verjuice which is called “rommantiiah” or “hesramtiiah” and pomegranate, apple, and quince paste is necessary. After eradication of the cause, usage of glace seeds and “moghharriat” has been recommended. Some of these remedies are seed of Plantago psyllium L [23] called “esfarzah”, Plantago major [23, 30] called “barhang”, Acacia senegal [30] called “Samgh-e arabi”, and Armenian soil called “gel-e-armani”. Also, “Magliasa” is a traditional Iranian formula that has been used to treat “sahj”. Efficacy of “Magliasa” has been investigated by Rahimi et al. on experimental colitis [31].

- **Therapeutic stages of “Sahj” caused by releasing abnormal phlegm into the intestine:**

  At first, retention or evacuation of phlegm should be done. A beneficial formula for evacuation of phlegm is water of cooked black fruit of Terminalia chebula (T. chebula) known as “halilesiah”, dried grapes with seed known as “mavîz”, and fruit from Cassia fistula [23, 32] known as “flous”. Treatment of “sahj” is recommended by laxative seeds such as seed isolated from Ocimum basilicum L [23] (tokhm-e-reyhan), Plantago major (barhang), and Plantago psyllium L (esfarzah). Also, effective formulas are “Magliasa” and combination of fried black fruit of Terminalia chebula (halilesiah) with sugar. Appropriate food choices are chicken, rabbit, sparrow, and black partridge meat with Cuminum cuminum [23, 33] (zire-e sabz), Carum carvi [23, 33] (zire-e siyâh), and Pimpinella anisum [33] (anisoon).

- **Therapeutic stages of “Sahj” caused by releasing abnormal black bile into the intestine:**

  First step of treatment is retention of releasing abnormal black bile. The second is strengthening the spleen and prevention causes of black bile production such as sour and salty foods, tea, coffee, lentils, cabbage, and eggplant. Third step is treatment of “sahj”. “Safouf-e-tin” is a useful traditional Persian formula, recommended by Jurjani, includes Armenian soil, Bambosa arundinacea [34] (tabasheer), Arabic gum, Myrtus communis [23, 30] (moord), Daemonorops draco Blume [23] (damolakhavain), and Boswellia carterii [23, 33] (Kondor).

- **Therapeutic stages of “Sahj” caused by dry stool:**

  Natural mucilage which is mild laxative and effective to “sahj” is recommended, such as seed of Cydonia oblonga Mill [23] (beh), Plantago psyllium, Althaea officinalis [30] (khatmi), Cassia fistula (flous). Other recommended laxatives are Viola odorata L [23] (banafsheh) syrup and Amygdolus communis L [23] (badam) oil.

- **Therapeutic stages of “Sahj” caused by eating toxic substances:**

  Stomach evacuation by vomiting is recommended. Then appropriate food choices to treat “sahj” are fresh milk and traditional Iranian Soup known as “harirah” which made with starch, milk, sugar, and tokhm-e-reyhan (Ocimum basilicum). The other useful remedies are safouf-e-tin and magliasa.

- **Therapeutic stages of “Sahj” caused by laxatives:**

  “Doogh” is a traditional yogurt-based beverage. Sour doogh heated by hot iron is the best remedy for this kind of “sahj”. It can eat with cooked rice. Safouf-e-tin and magliasa are useful, too.

  Herbal medicines used in TPM for the treatment of IU are tabulated in Table 2.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we collected etiologies, symptoms, and treatments of intestinal ulcer which have mentioned in some of main texts of TPM, for the first time. Our findings show that great traditional Persian physicians to management of intestinal ulcer have paid attention to the patient's diet. In recent years the influence of diet on IBD, as a cause of intestinal ulcer, is considered [35, 36]. It seems that seeking traditional resources, such as TPM to find dietary guidance for intestinal ulcer is useful. TPM physicians have used many natural remedies to treat intestinal ulcer, too. According to investigated efficacy and mechanisms of action for some of these remedies [8, 15, 16], they can hopefully still open up new, non-invasive therapies for the applied treatments. The most important point of view of TPM physicians is eradication of the major causes of the sickness that is necessary to complete treatment of intestinal ulcer. However, TPM is a temperamental medicine with specific structure which is not completely comparable to other traditional medicine schools or modern medicine. But attention to mentioned etiologies and treatments can still be of great importance for better diagnosis and treatment of patients and completing modern medicine deficiencies. In order to confirm the benefits of these remedies, clinical studies should be performed. We hope that this study stimulate some readers to look at this issue from different perspectives.
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